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no doubt referring to the Solander specimell and the oue placed next 
t o it in Liunaeus'. herbarium. 

Most of the species described by Linnaeus in manuscript in his 
interleaved copy of the Spec ie., Pla",tarum wer e incorporated into hi s 
second edition , but that of U. wngusti/olia was struck out and discarded . 
This con esponds with the chall ge of epithet on the ' type' sheet, and it 
seems certain tilat Linnaeus changed his mind about t his being a dis
tinct species, hesitantly r eferr ing it to his O. fili/ormis. 

At this point it may be of interest to quote from Th. Holm, "Studies 
in the Cyperaceae, XVIIl." (1903, Ame?'. J ourn. Sci., Ser. 4, 15: 147): 
" It is a well known fact that a lat'ge number of the specimens collected 
by I ... innaeus do not correspond with the diagnosis, written by himself, 
and the reason for this is thus expla ined: Linnaeus did not preserve 
such material as he had a lready described, and which he described in the 
field, but he preserved such specimens which were either very rare and 
not readily accessible 01' s uch as he thought differ ed somewhat from 
those already desc ribed. 'l'hese he laid into his herbarium wi t h the in
t ention of comparing and ·tuclyillg them later. " 

The above evidence appears sufficient to dispose of the view of Good
en ough and certain later authors that the Solander specimen from Lap
land represents the true . filiform is L. There is, ho\\'ever, further proof. 
Solander's specimen cannot have been the Flora Suecica plant, on 
which , with Scheuch7.e r's, O. fili/ormis was founded, because SolandeJ' 
was only nine years old when the Flora Suecica was published, and his 
specimen was collected in Lapland (for which cou ntry O. fili/ormis L. 
was not recorded) , probably in 1755, two years after this species was 
published in the Species Plantarum. 

It is, therefore, r easonably certain that the plant described in the 
Flora Suecica, no. 760, to which Linnaeus gave the name C. fil i fo7'mi s 
ill the Sp ecies Planta7'urn, p . 976, but of which no specimen was pre
served, is that known hitherto to British and other European bota nists 
as 'C. t omentosa L.' I therefore formally typify C. filiformis L. in this 
sense, choosing as lectotype Scheuchzer's description and figure. 
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STUDIES IN THE BRITISH EPIPACTIS. 

By n . P. YOUNG. 

rH. E PJPACTI S PRYJ ... LANTRES G. E. SM., AN OVERLOOKED 
SPECIES 

In 1852 Gerard Smith described in tbe Gardeners' Chronicle a new 
species of JiJpiprr cti s, to whi ch he gave> the specific epithet phyllanthes. 
1n view of the complete obli vion into which hi s observations h ave fallen, 
no apology is needed for repeati ng his note in full: 

EPIPACTJS PHYLLAKTHES 
TIle recent notice of an Epipnctisin your pages. as be1ng sent to you by 

l\Ir . Harcourt, of Weslrlea n House. 11as lr d me to send you a copy of the I1tho
gl'nph of an Epipacti s. a l1 el of thc MS . notes upon it, whi ch J collected in the 
UDprr part O'f Philli s Woorl. near We~trlen n . Sussex. 1n thc years 1 8~q·9. an rl 
desn ihrrl hy comparison at t11e ti m J ilo not iloubt that Mr. Harcoul't's pl nnt 
anil mine are t11 e same. In its lip . flowerin g season. and genel'al sl l'u ctu1'e, it 
dirfers wirlelv from E. lat i fo lia. J named it phyllanthes. for distincti on's sake. 
Some notes in addit ion T have !!i ven on the same sheet with the descri pti on. 
Gerard Smith . Ashfon 1Jn1J e.~ Parsonage, Septembe1' 29. 

" EPTPACTJS PTlYLT.ANTHES. G.E.S. 
(GREEN-FLOWERED fTF:!.l IJIlORlNE. PfTTI.I.IS ' ''OOD . Sl!SSF:X.) 

Spec . char .. Root leaves ~hralhin!!'. hl'oa d·elliptic-ovate: upDer ovate-lanceolate, 
all fl1'1n . keeled. smooth. Flowcrs ~ecund. crrnu"us. Ltv ovnte. undivided, 
polnteel, conl'e:r :md /i eeled on t!le baclr. Stl!Jma 1'oun de!/.·an!Jular. 

COMPARATIV E: nrSCRIPTION OF 

1? p ll1/llanthes . 
1'7nn t . scattererl in groups, 01' sol1tary. 

6 10 18 Inches hi gh. 
Root s. copious. 7,1 !!'zag, uniform. sim

ple. blu nt. ilmvny. 

E . lntt(olia. 
The same, on similar stations. 

Stem .•. r1'rct . wavy. rounrl anil nurDle The same, but dull grey-green 01' 
at tll e bn,e. an!!'u lar anil yellowish- pu rple, and downy . 
p'rcen abnve. YNl!1!!' shoots Dink. 
Stem occasionally glan dulnr. 
downv ahove. 

LPfI1'es. h1'oa dlv ellipt ic hrlow. w1fh 
smonth .""enths. narrow1 ni! up
WA1'rls in to the lA ncrn'ate hrArt~ns : 
thei r ~ llh<tan r(' firm. scarcrlv 
nl ai tNl . h11t 1'"ther .• t1'1nl ,,7 : Witll 
1 to ~ nr1n cina1. nnil mnnv ~mall rr 

pAral' el vei ns. ed!!pd with minn te 
1!'1andula1' hairs. ohtu sely nolnle(l. 

Rnceme. ot A lte~nate cernuous flowers, 
on lon !! i~h !!'rren stalks. 

r.prmp-n nbova te taner . 1'ou!!hl~h. 
F7m(lPr bllrr . tr1q~u etrous; poInt lnni! 

rrpfl,e:red. 

Substance thin , platted. PrinCipal 
veins many; el/ges sel·rula.te. 

Flower-stal1ls shol'ter , and purpltsh in 
many ca ~es. 

Th e ~nme. but short. 
B11d with a short strat!J ht potnt. 
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E. phllZlanthes. 
Sepals ovate, taper pOinted, often 

cohering at the paints, pale green; 
keels, darker green. 

Petals ovate, concave, keeled, yellow
ish green. 

T.tp , similar in fOT'm and texture to 
the petals, ovale, potnted, present
ing a smooth gibbous convexity at 
the back, and keeled. 

Pollen masses, in two close, ovate 
cells. Stt!lma round ed angular, 
potn t prominent . 

Flowering at lenst one month earlier 
than E. latl folia, and in seed when 
E. latlfolia was in full bloom. 

Flowers scentless, Sept. 1838, July 1839. 

E. latt roua. 
SelJals broader , green or purple. 

Petals purplish, or pink. 

T: tp of two portions . 1, the upper , 
cup-shaped, crenate, shining ann 
ribbed on the convex back ; 2, the 
lower, uni form, with an obtuse, 
recurved pOint; above communi
cating by a channel whi ch has 
callositi es on either side with the 
cup-shaped super ior portion. 

Pollen masses the same. Sttgma 
squarish. potnt fla ttened. 

E. latlfolfa had scarcely expanded its 
dark-grepn cluster, on every local
Ity as to elevation . when E. phyl
lanthes was in pel'fection. 

This pretty plant wa ga t he red from a single locallty, upon the elevated part 
of Phlllis Wood. npar West(lpH n . Sns~ex, on a gravelly soil. where 1t occurred 
with Galium verum . Fral!Hl'ia vp~ca. &-c., under the sharle of dwarf Sall ows and 
BIrches. first in seed in Sept. 1 38. :wn the second ti me in blossnm July. 1839: 
and was reQ'ard ed as a variety of B. lati folla in whi ch (he Hp had been r eplaced 
by a petaloid leaf. The form of thi part ha R provecl un iform in all the speci
mens examined. 

I have specimens of Ophry fucifera E .B. S. It, 2649, In which the lip is r e
placed by a sepal ; a n€' thiR yea r 1 gathered at RilIin , In P erthsh lre, a plant at 
Habenaria bifolla with a sepaliform l ip. 

But there are poInts in thf' structure, texture. an rt flowerlng season of E. 
phylJanthes, G.E.S., which r enrter its di sti nctness from E. latifolia possibl e. 

The lip and peta ls heing uniform. the plant in rlescr lption approxIma tes 
Goodyera. and \Vllen I gathpred it. it occurred to me that this mlght be the 
plant mpn tioned In Camden as G. r epens. 

Excepti ng the rrenulated lip , the following sp cl ps clnRely r esemble our 
plant :-

Serapifls mlrropl l.lI l1a , fol. cflulinis ovato-lanceolatls, inferioribus brevissimis. 
fior . cernul s, labelJo ovato acuto crenulato , ca!. suhaequalf. Ehrhart Beltragc 
[sic]. 4. p . 42. Habit. in sylvi s montosis . Persoon. Syn. PI. 1807, 1990. 2. 

Sir .Tames E. SmIth , under E. lnt lfoli a. EngL Flora. vo!. tv, 418, 1, p. 41. 
obRPl'vPs. "a specimen in which the li p is perfectly enti re, was srnt me from 
,"Vorcestel'shire ma ny )'ears ago as a new species, " 

The exam ination of a larg-e number of specimens of E. lat ifolla has nnt 
afforrt rrl a single instance at approx Imation to E phyllantlles, in the form of 
the lip. 

Thts plant Is evIdently the same with that figured in the Garden ers' Chronirle. 
No. 34, p . 536 [scil icet 532], for AUl!llst ~J . 18.'\2, as llavlng been r eceIved from the 
Hon. and Rev. L. V. Harcourt , of w estdean-llOuse. and described in that number, 
as well a reterred to again tn No. 35, p . 549, for Aug. 28." 

Tn the Borrer herbarium at K ew is a sheet with four stems of what 
is undonbtedly Gerard Smith's plant ( ee Plate 5). It is labelled in 
his handwriting, "Epipactis Pl1yllis. Phillis Wood, Sussex, 1839." 
Atta.ched to it is a copy of a lithograph, evidently the one to which he 
refers (Fig . 1) . This also bea I'S the nam e "]i;. Phyllis", as does another 

Fig. 1. 

Gpl'ard Sm ith's I ithograph of Eptpactts phyllanthes ("Phyllis"). 

Courtesy or Royal Bo tantc Gardens , !Cew. 
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cop;v in the main herbarium (ex hb. Bromfield), so that this can hardly 
be a lapsus calanti; more likely he first intended to call it Phyllis, but 
later decided that this was unsuitable. "Phyllis" no doubt led by 
mental suggestion to " phyllcmthes", which is an apt reference to the 
thick green tcpals . The li thograph attached to Smith's sheet furth er 
bears a refer en ce to the above paper, and 0 the sheet is without a 
shadow of doubt to be taken as the type for hi species. 

The substance of the earlier note referred to by Smith is as follows: 

"In August, 1851, we received from the Rev. L. Vernon TIal'court a few fl owers 
of an EPIPACTIS, which he had found wlId near Chichester. From these, and a 
sl<etcll which accomp.1nied them. it was evident that the plant vari ed In som') 
stl'iking pal'ti culars from E. lat1(ol1n. lIfr. Vernon H:lrcourt had obsel'ved that 
the speCimens, of Wllich a great many \\'ere found, were widely (lifferent from 
that species in the form of their flowers , and in the, 'ant of rlownine s upon the 
flower·sta lks and ovary. . The general habit , form of leaves, and stature, are 
those of E. lalt(olta: except that the lowest leaf is much na1'l''lwel' than in the 
usual forms of th at species. The rachiS, pedicels and ovaries are perfectly 
smooth, not a trace of tile coarse ShOl't down that helongs to Po. laU;olla being 
observable. The flowers themselves are greenish-yellow. with very acute divi
Sions: in the lip the middle lobe is narrower than usual, a w II as much 
sharper pOinted. The ovary is clavate, instead of l) C' ing linear 01l10ng. The 
raceme itself has a drooping cha l'acter. which :It (1I1ce catches the eye at th e 
observer. 

Were we to follow the custom of many modern botanists. we should at once 
declare that our Eptpactis is a new species, for it dirrers much more from /" 
lalfiolta than numbers of so-ca11e!l modern ~pec ips differ from 0111 ers. Its 
smoothness, its sharp flower-divisions , its colour, its peculiar drooping- flowers. 
and we mif!'ht add its occuring wild in some Quantity, might all he l'pg-al'dec1 
as pl'oofs that it must be essentially di stinct from that with whiell we have 
compared it. Nevertheless we are obllf!'ecl to confess that although we sh oul(l 
be proud of the honour of once more announcing the C'X istcnce of a plant that 
no one had ever before bern aeute enough to dlsting-uish in this kingdom, yet 
we must regard that in Que tion as no better than :In accidental variety, having 
the same relation to E. lal1;OI1n as Rosa canina beal's to the R . r!umeto.~lIm of 
Woods [sic]." 

The note is initialled by J. Lindley. Accompanying it is a splendid 
engraving of what is currently known as E. pendula C. Thomas; an 
enlarged view of the flower shows that the labellnm of this plant, unlike 
Smith's E. phll11anthes, is differentiated into hyporhile and epichile. 
Harcourt's specimen is in the Lindley herbarium at Kew. Tt i s labelled 
(not in Smith's hand) "E. phyllanthes G. E. Smith". 

1\11'. V. S. Sumrnerhayes and I have independently searched Philli s 
Wood (which is actually in the parish of Treyford, and some 3 miles 
from W est Dean) on man;v occasions in the last few years without refi nd
ing Smith's plant. Much of the ,yood has been converted into a conifer 
plantation, and the small area which is on a dri ft of gravel (most of the 
wood is directl:\, on chalk) and so answers to hi s description, is very over
gro\YIl now. One may hope that dili gent search will nen'rthcless turn 
up R. ph1/11anthes in its IOC1tS classicus. 

Only two other sheets of the same plant from the same locality have 
come to light. These are two small specimens in Herb. Dl'uce (Oxford) , 
ex herb . N. TJacke, and are ~lndated. Tyarke lived at Chichester from 

r/./. · t!-. A'l' ~: 
p?--;~ .... -

.... ,/..b" ,. _~ 4,...~ . 

/ 6"Jt· 
/.. .. /" .'07 oI,.~ ... 

PLATE 5. 

Epipadis l)/ty 11 a 11 lit es C. E. Sill ., type spec im en. 

C01l1·tesy 0; Royal BotaniC Gardens , [,ell'. 
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1840 till 1900; the specimens look nearer 100 years old than 50. 
One is labell ed "E . Tnti/olin. ,al'. Lip r eplaced by a concave calycine 
h'af, nicked behind". 

What is to be made of tllese plants? 
Gerard Rmith's description , fignre . and specimens clearly refer to an 

Epipocti .s closely related to E. pPl1dttla C. Thomas and E . vectensis 
Brooke & Ro. e. Tn fact, tho li thograph makes it plain that t he anther 
is cylindrical and peollneulate-a detail confirm ed by dissection of 
Rmith's and Tyackc's spf'cime n - whiel, r elate it more closely to the 
,entish "E. t·ectensi.~" (cf . Part TI; Young 1949). The s.ole difference 

is the lahellllm, which in the K entish plant is degenerate but ne,erthe
less shows sOllle reli c of differentiation , and in the Phillis Wood plant 
is completely undifferentiated, or as Tyacke rem arks, with only nicks 
as the sign of division brtween hypochile and epich ile . Smith does not 
comment {)n the discrepancy in the lip-form between ph?lllonthes and 
Harcourt's plant. Tt would be too mu ch to say that he irdencled h is 
speeies to include both forms, although he obviously real ised that they 
were closely r ela t ed . Since he lacked the conviction that it was a good 
species, he may ha,e forborne from pressing the matter , especially in the 
teeth of cri ticism from Babington (see below) 

Rmith makes no mention of the fe rtilisation mechanism, which woulrl 
hardly ha,e been expected at that pre-Darwini an period. The "point" 
of the stigma probably r efers to the protuberance carrying th e rostellu m 
or relics thereof. No sign of a r ostellum can be seen in hi drawing. 
Tt can be argued t hat the plant. cannot have been insect-fertilised, si n re 
t he sepa loio labellllm would be unlikel y to have secreted honey; the 
lIndifferentiated l ip and the pendent and sometimes n on-opening fl owers 
would also discourage vi sits f rom insects. Nevertheless, it set good seerl 
in the maiorit y of capsules, as shown by Smith's specimens. Therefore 
it must h ave r esorted to some form of autogamy. One may also appE'al 
to an alogy with t he other British forms r elateo to or appnrentl:v iden
tical with Smith's plant. and which are known to be autogamous. 

The rE'htionsllip bet,,,een the present plan't and the other memhe r~ 

of this group of Epipa rfis will be di sclls~ed in P art IV (following paper) . 
Tt must firs t bp established thnt Rmith's name E pipa ctis phyllanthes is 
"nlid. 

Despite t he somewh at diffident tone of his paper , there can be no 
doubt t hat Smith definitel.,- proposed and publi shed t he n ame therein. 
His de~cription is clear and adeC]untE', ano is supported b:v type-material. 
Tf it be (I('('epted-as ran now be done unhesitatingly-that the plant is 
specificall :v di st in rt from E. H elleborine. '[Iwrpurata . otrorubens , ancl 
(despite Smith' opin ion) mirrop7lyl1a, it h as no earlier synonyms . The 
rem aining obiection to i.ts yalioity is that it is a monstrosity, on account 
of its sepaloid labelIum. 

Now, nbnormalities are pn rely r elatiYe, in t hat their abnormality de
pends on rarity eompnrpd with t he "norm al". In the present case, nll 
th e plants in one colony nppear to have been uniform in r espect of thE' 
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sepaloid labellum, t este $mith, and supported by all extant specimens 
(eight plants in three gatherings). Plants of this group with similar 
lips have occurred at Wellow, Andover, Selborne, and Passfield 
(Hants), Byfleet (Surrey) , Ascot (Berks), Melton (Suffolk), and Pains
wick (Glos .), either in uniform populations, in association with plants 
with "normal" (i.e. completely differentiated) labella, or with a series 
of intermediate. with the completely undifferentiated form as one ex
treme (see Part IV fo llowing for further details) . A variety of such 
frequency can hardly be classed as an abnormali ty. Nor can one regard 
it as abnormal on the ground that the modified lip interferes with repro
duction, for this is simply not true. On the otber hand, the form of 
E. H eUeborine with a petaloid labellum which (I believe) occurs very 
rarely, can justly be regarded as an abnormality-a teratological sport-
since it effectively prevents the normal means of reproduction. 

The way in which Smith's paper has escap~d further notice is very 
remarkable. 

His name and pecimen are referred to b~' Wolley-Dod (1937), who 
erroneously ascribes it to Borrer and states that it was never published. 
Tt is also mentioned without comment by Brooke (1950). Brooke & Rosp. 
(1940) refer to the specimen, which they include under their E. vectensis, 
without mentioning that it had previously been described. 

The only contemporary comment that I have been able to trace is two 
letters to the Gardeners' Ohronicle by Babington (1852); the first of 
the e carries a n editorial comment (by Lindley). Babington insisted 
that both Harcourt's and Smith's plants were his "E. media". His 
letters are polemical in tone and too long to repeat here, but they 
demonstrate that he him elf had no clear conception of what "E . media" 
really was. He seizes upon the discrepancy in lip-form, but glosses over 
the question of th e characteristi c glabrous stem, remarking that he had 
never seen an Epipnctis with a glabrous r achis. Since E. media Fries 
was a nomen abortiv1(.1n (Fr ies cited t\1"O earlier valid specific names as 
synonyms), and Babington himself (loc. cit .) entertained grave doubts 
as to whether what he called media was the same thing as Fries's 
"specie", his remarks have no sound basis at all. 

It is tempting to speculate how the involved history of the study 
of Epipactis might have been altered had Smith and Lindley pushed 
their opinions more vigorously. They had grasped, more clearly than 
any author up to Brooke & Rose (1940), the essential features of this 
group of plants. 

No doubt can now remain that Epipactis phyUanthes G. E. Smith 
must be regarded as a valid specific name and added to the British list. 
How this affects present nomenclature will be discussed in the following 
paper . 
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Part IT of this series (Young 1949b) drew attention to the close 
similarity between EpipactiS' vertensis (T. & T. A. Steph.) Brooke & 
Ro e and E. pendHZa C. Thomas (an illegitimate name; ee p. 265). It 
was shown that suppo ed distinctions hased upon stature or vegetative 
characters could not be upheld, and that the only constant difference lay 
in th e floral structure. Tt was further nggested that these two species 
showed variations which approached one another. At the time that Part 
IT was written, not enough stations for plants of this group were known 
to make it possible to decide whether a complete range of variation 
linked them. 

Part TH (pp . 253-259 ahove) en 11s attention to a further plant of the 
same group, E. ph1Jllanthes G. E. Sm. Yet anotller related plant is 
7iJ. cnmbrensis C. Thomas (but see p. 268). 

A search of various herbaria and the kind co-operation of various 
botanists in the field has now brougl1t to ligllt a goodly number of fur
ther records for plants of this group, sufficient for it to bE' reviewed with 
some confidence. Forty-five stations, of which 25 are still extant, arc 
now known in 22 vice-counties. Perhaps the most gratifying individual 
discovery has been the re-finding, by Dr. F. F. Laidlaw , of a colony ill 
the Isle of Wigllt, which corresponds exactly as to plant, and very 
nearly as to locality, with Hunnybun's original Hp.17eborine viridifiora f. 
vectellsis T. & T. A. Stephen on (1918) which later form ed the type for 
the species E . vecte71.~is. (Since this discovE'ry. however, Mr. E. H. 
White has told me in litt. that in 19i1O he founel a plant which P. M. 
Hall thought was this. His specimen appea rs to h ave hE'e:J. lo~t . The 
site was not the same as Dr. Laidlaw's, but only 2-3 miles removed.) 

Wherever possihle fresh mate rial , or occasionally spirit material , has 
been examined. Otherwi e, flowers from herbarium specimens ha,e 
been di sected after soaking out in dilnte ammonia; I am very grateful 
to those in charge of the YaI·iolls herbaria for permitting this to be done. 
The results of this research have amply demonstrated that a continuous 
range of variation exists, embracing the whole of this group of plants. 
The present classification of it 11as proved unsat isfactory to the point 
of being un"orkable. The overall picture is therefore presented here 
without refe rence to nomenclature, and on the hasis of it a new classi
fication is proposed aftel"\yarels. To save repE'tition, a complete list of 
known stations and details of the plants therein is given at the end of 
this paper, each one numbered. In the body of the paper, these stations 
will be referred to by numbers in parentheses, thus (42). 
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Tb e character s t hat unite the group llIay he briefly summari sed fir t 
a : Stems rather stout, ala/n'01/s or sllbglahrou s, sometime~ in pairs or 
cluster s from a single rhi?;ome; roots ve7'y st()l!t and copious; leaves 
small, ovate, Clctl711inate, often conca\'e, of a smooth thick texture, with 
minute a?'o ll '{Jpr/ cil iolae on the margin; flowers p endulous, maturing 
early, (lutogClmoll , ('I1t irely !l?'een or with a white or pinkish epichile; 
tepals (except li p) persistent; onry la rge, 'P1Jrijo?'m, shi ning-glabrous; 
seeds /r!'I1 !l. The variation found in vegetative cha racters is only wh at 
would be expect cd from var y ing habitat. It hould be emphasised that 
weak or juvenile p lants ma~' give misleading cha racte rs . W eak states 
of the plant often hay(' narrow leaves, narrow or flatte ned ovari es, and 
sca rcely pendulous f1o"·(']"s . and can be ,cry deceptive unless co nsider ed 
in r elation to the population as a whole. Flowers from th e top of the 
raceme, too. Illay show abnormali ties wllich a r e not evident in the lower 
flowers; th e descriptions wh ich follow always r efe r to the lowest flower s 
of the raceme. 

Th e distribution of th e plant is shown in fig. 2 . Tt is rather western 
and southern, althougll extendin g well into E ast Anglia . T1l e continen
ta l European rounterpart is discus. ed on p . 269. 

The only variation of importance within the group is in the Hower
structure. This va riation is not only from one rolony to another, but 
somet ime occurs within a single population. For insta n ce, in a single 
\yood on t he Cots\yolds (32), in an area of i quar e mile, can he found 
plants with perfectly formed or complet ely undifferentiated lahe11 a and 
\'aI'ious stages betwe(' n, sti pitate or sess ile anthers, and open or clei sto
ga lllous flower s, a nd nll these in various combinations. On the other 
hand , S0111e ()ther colon ies a r e very uniform. 

There is a n ill-m:l,rked (·line in tho floral str ucture over the p lant's 
geographical range. The plant attains its best development in the 
north-\'.est (38-45) , and inridentally its trongest colonies . This is the 
race called E. pend1i1([ by Thom as (194.2) . Its floral structure was de
tai led in P art TI; briefl~r , the anther is sessi le with the pollinia lying 
behind the vertical stigma (Fig. 3k) , and t h e labellll lll is fully developed. 
It sllOuld he add('d that th e hypochile i. about 4 mm. lon g, and the 
epichile as long or . li ghtl y longer, an d normally r e flexed at the tip 
(Fig. 3a) . The flow er open widely, and cleistogamic flowers are rare . 

In the ('olonies \\'hich oc(,1Il' in the south, sou t ll-west, and east of 
England . the basic type of fl o"-er has a distinctly less well-developed 
lahellum (3, 4,12. 13, 16, 17, 19, 24-26,28-32,34,37). Tt does not otand 
away from the column as in t he north -western type, and often the hypo
chile em braces th e stigma quit(' closely. The hypocbile is smaller , seldom 
ahove 3 mm . long , and sometimE'S very deep in comparison, so th at it 
becomes pl'eci sel~r h emispherical. The epichile is u sually distinctly 
longer than the hypochil e, sometimes markedly . 0, and the n becomes 
lon g-cordate ()r -tri nng ular. The tip is n ever r efl exed , and the whol e 
lip is usuall y porrect (Fig . 3b). The column-shape associated with this 
type of lip is much like the north-western type, hut the anther is some-
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times slightly pedunculate and the stigma tends to recede somewhat 
(Fig. 31). Cleistogamy is \'ery much more frequent in the south; the 
flowers either do not open at all until long past anthesis, or only part 
their tepals slightly; some, on the other hand, open as widely as in the 
north. 

As mentioned in Part II (Youug 1949b), the Flintshire plants (39) 
sometimes show characters, such as a slightly pendunculate anther, which 
approach towards the southern type . Specimens from the S.W. l\lid
lands (35, 36), unfortunately very old, show characters which may pro
vide a connecting link with these northern plants, and it would be very 
desirable to refind the plants in this area . 

In the southern area of distribution many plants occur with degen
erate flower characters (2, 5-11, 13-15, 20-23, 27). '1'he lip is no longer 
perfectly differelltiated into hypochile and epichile, but is malformed, 
and assumes many curious shapes, a few of which are sho.wn in Figs. 
3c-h. The first stage is the loss of the central channel connecting the 
hypochile with the epichile, so that there is a straight fold from side to 
side at the joint (Fig. 3c). This happens because the lip is not pinched 
inwards so much at the ioint. In even more degenerated forms, either 
the hypochile becomes more shallow (Figs . 3d, f), or it becomes smallcr 
and recedes into the base (Fig. 38). The limiting case is where it has 
completely lost all differentiation , and it may then be ovate (Fig. 3g) or 
cxactly like the lateral petals (Fig . 3h). At the same time, various 
alterations happen to the column. The anther may develop a filament 
or peduncle (Figs . 3m-o). As a result the pollinia are brought further 
forward relative to the stigma, and the stigma tends to move in the 
opposite direction, and becomes short 01' receding (Figs. 3n, 0). Some
times the stigma is tranS\'er 'ely compressed, this being associated \I-ith 
a generally shrunken size of column (Fig. 3p). The anther, which in 
the most perfect form' is wedge-shaped, rectangular in profile and del
toid or o\'ate seen from ahol'e (Figs. 3k, I), also becomes more cylindrical 
and pointed (Fig. 30) , and sometimes bent downward (Fig. 3n). The 
&bminodes Oll either side of the stigma also show varying development, 
but t he colull1n ib such a plastic organ that close study of the staminodes 
is an unprofitable occupation. 

'ote here that the classical lsle of Wight colony (3) belongs to the 
perfectly del'eloped southern forlll , but the Kentish plants (18) (Brooke 
& Rose 1940; Young 1949b) hal'e degenerate nowers. 

In colonies with degenerate flowers, a good deal of variation in 
flower structure is found from plant to plant, and to a lesser extent from 

Fig.3. 

ome lip and column forms in E. pltyllantlles. (Numbers in parentheses refer to 
the list of stations). LabeUa in profile and plan vi IV: a, Freshfield (42); b, Stetch
worth (29); c Lavlngton (2); cL, Ascot (22); e, Winchester (7); t, Crawley (8); g, 
Byfleet 120); h. \Vellow (5). Columns in profile and plan view; k, Freshfield (42); 
L. Ventnor (3); rn . Winchester (7); n, Ascot (22) . 0, Womenswold (18); p, Melton (27). 

The Uoral axis is 110l' izonlal in a ll cases. 
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flower to flower in one racellle. Degeneration in flower structure is also 
sometimes associated with malformation, e.g . fusion of two or more 
tepals. The range of yariation which ean be found may not be large, (·r 
it may embrace the entire gamut from perfect differentiation of the 
labellum to a completely sepaloid lip, as in the Gloucestershire colony 
already mentioned. Again, different column structures can be found 
in a single population, in a wide or narrow range . The only correlation 
between lip and column shape is that a noticeably stipitate anther is 
always associated with a more or less degenerate labellul11; the reverse 
is not necessarily true. 

The evolution of these degenerated forms may now be considered. 
Accepting the IJypo'thesis that the group has descended from a cross
fertilised species, then the Lancashire form, which approaches E. Helle 
borine most closely in floral structure, is the least degenerate and the 
most primitive. Now, the allogamous species, such as E. lIelleborine, 
have developed their labellum as a COUl hined nectar-resbrvoir and 
a lighting platform for visiting insects. No obvious ancestral forms to 
these are known, but one ean easily imagine that in a petal with 1, 

central nectar-gland or canal, as in Liste7'a, the nectar-pocket gradually 
became larger and more basi Il-like. Then the rest of the lip , by bei ng 
pinched and puckered inwards at the centre, developed a springy junc
tion with the neetar-basin, with a cenhal-V-shaped cllannel to guide 
the attentions of insects. The 'ection A7·throchilium (E. puiustris) has 
progressed even further ill lip-differentiation, bllt this does not concern 
us here. The self-fertilised species have no nred to attract insects, and 
the plants considered here do not sem'ete nectar at all. The specialised 
shape of the lip thus 110 longer performs any useful function, and no 
selection mechanism operates to preserve it. Atavistic fOl'm which ha,e 
partia lly or enti rrl,\ lost the genes which control the d iffel'entiation of 
the lip will, tliel'eiore, ha" e at least an eqllal chance of survintl to the 
perfedly-dEI\'eloped plants: pos 'ibly greater, as the lack of differentia
t ion reprcsents an oeonoll1y . Furthermore, such a form once produced 
will continue to reproduce its kind by autogamy, and there is no cross
fertilisation to act as a levelling influence alld to keep down recessive 
characters. The series of degenerate lips may, then, r epresent a r e\Ter
sion to the hape in ollle ancient C'ross-fertilised species. 

Plants with completely sepaloid labeHa occnr mixed with, and rep re
senting the limiting stage of, tliosp \\'ith partially degenerated lips (e.g . 
27, 32), and al'o in pure poplIlatiolls (5, l.,); further, sometimes with 
perfect forms apparently without intermediates (l:3). This would sug
gest t,,·o routes to degeneration: eiLhN a gradllalloss, olle hy one, of the 
genes that determine the complex shape of the perfect labellum, or loss 
of the whole set (or of a controlling gene that gov('l'llS them) at 011 ('0 hy 
a sudden mutation. E"olution by lo\\' I'onyard development and sudden 
backward mutations is considered to be :l 11 0 1'1 11 al process (cf. Darling
ton & Mather 1947). 

The reason for the altel'atioll in the ('olumll is not so clear. In E. 
le,dochilll (Godf.) Oodf. , whi('h regnlarly has :t stipitate anther, this d£'-
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velopmont is of service in allowing the pollinia to fall on the stigma. The 
same iliay be (or haye been) true of the present series, but the form of 
the column often looks as if it were due to mechanical pressure from the 
perianth in bud, in its reduced and malformed condition, leading to 
attrition of the column. Krosche (1936) describes a similar series of 
column-forms in E. leptochila in Germany. 

We are now in a position to reconsider the classification of the group. 
A continuous range of variation has now been shown to exist between 

the north-western form as one extreme, and the highly degenerate forms 
with sepaloid labella and elongat d column as the other . No natural 
houndary can be discerned that would separate this group into two or 
more species . 'rhe only gap-which may yet be closed by further dis
coveries-is between the northern and southern group of forms, and this 
is exceedingly small and difficult to define . Nor does the distribution cf 
characters appear to be bimodal in frequency, although material is too 
scanty for the application of rigorous biometric methods . Accordingly, 
the only course is to treat the whole group as a single species. 

There are three binomials which have been applied to the group, or 
sections of it: E . phyllanthes G. E. Sm., E. vectensis ('1'. & T. A. Steph.) 
Brooke & Rose, and E. pend1tla C. Thomas. The last of these is illegi
timate; Mr. V. S. Summerhayes has drawn my attention to the earlier 
and valid combination Epipactis pendula (Maxim.) A. A. Eaton (1908) 
(=Goodyem pendula Maxim.), which invalidates Thomas's later use of 
the same name. As has been "hown in Part Ill, the combination E. 
phyllanthes refers to a plant in t.his group, was validly published, and 
antedates E. vecte1Mis . It must therefore be adopted, with an extended 
definition, as the correct name for the species. 

Again, on account of the continuous and even distribution of forms, 
any subdivision of the aggregate species must of necessity be artificial. 
Such a division would, 110wever, be useful at least for classifying speci
mens and records of this variable species. It is accordingly proposed 
to divide it into four varieties: (i) the north-western race, (ii) the per
fectl.v developed southern race, (iii) plants with completely sepaloid 
labella, and (iI') degenerate forms intermediate between and connecting 
(ii) and (iii). Since the flower characters are genetic, these divisions 
are best treated as varieties. Variety (iii) includes the type of E. phu1-
Zanthes and so under the new Interuational Rules must be called var. 
phylla;thes if a trinomial is employed at all. Variety (i) is the E. pen .. 
dula of Tholllas, and although his specific name is illegitimate, the same 
epithet may be employed as a varietal epithet. Variety (ii) includes the 
Isle of Wight form, which provides the type of E. le.ptochiZa Godf. var. 
vectensis ('1'. & T. A. Steph.) T. & T. A. Steph., and so the varietal 
epithet vecte'I18is must be retained for this. Variety (iv) includes the 
Kentish plant, on which Brooke and Rose largely based their description 
of E. vectensis (as species) . They cited E. leptochila var. 'vectensis T. & 
T. A. Steph as synonym, and referred to their name as "comb. nov." 
only. No question of a new type (they did not designate one) therefore 
arises; the type of E . vertensis remains the Isle of Wight plant (Hunny-
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bun's specimen at the British Museum). No earlier separate name 
therefore exists for \'ariety (iv), and it is proposed to call it var. 
degenera. In fail'lless to Brooke and Rose, it should be pointed out that 
they clearly intended their species to cover the same range as is here 
included under E. phyllanthes. 

Epipactis phyllanthes G. E. SmitIt (1852), emend. et ampl. E. vec
te·n,sis (T. & 'r. A. Steph.) Brooke & Rose (1940). 

Autogamous. Fhizome .hort, horizontal or ascending, with numer
ous thick fleshy roots (2.5-3 mm. diameter) emerging from it and some
times from the buried portion of the stem. Stems solitary or more 
rarely 2-3 together from the same rhizome, (8-) 20-45 (-65) cm. above 
ground level plus another 5-20 cm. below, stout, glabrous or with very 
sparse short pubescence. Leaves few (3-6), obscurely bifarious, rather 
sHlall, orbicular, ovate, or lanceolate, 3.5-6 (-7) cm. long, smooth and 
thick in texture, acuminate; the lowest reduced to sheaths, the upper
most lanceolate and sometimes reduced to sterile bracts; lower leaves 
with rather long sheaths; edges interruptedly ciliolate, often undulate; 
main ribs few, not prominent. Raceme of up to 35 flowers, sometimes 
aggregated, with lower bracts much longer than the flowers. Flowers 
cernuous 01', most characteristically, hanging vertically downwards. 
Ovary large (0.9-1.3 cm . long), pyriform, shining-glabrous, with 6 pro
minent ribs, tapering insensibly into a short curved peduncle. Perianth 
thick and waxy in texture, entirely pale green or with a slight dull 
violet tinge, except tIle epichile which may be whitish or pinkish and 
is sometimes thin and papery; opening widely or not, sometimes re
maining closed until after anthesis is complete; persistent, except the 
labellum, which with the column rapidly decays after anthesis. Label
lUIl1 variously shaped (see under vaI's .). Anther sessile or stipitate, 
cuneiform or cylindrical; glandular rostellum absent, except sometimes 
in bud, represented by a horn-like proj ection abcwe the stigma . Fruit 
pyriform; seeds long (1.0-1.5 mm.), tapered at each end, areolation 
elongated. In flower from mid-July to end of August. 

Type in Hb. Borrel' (Kew): Phillis Wood, Sussex, 1839, G. E. Smith. 
Hab. and exsicc ., see list of stations at end of this paper. 
Icon. See below, under individual vars . 
0. var. phyllanthes. E. ph1J71(lnthes G. E. Smith, sen. u stricto. "E. 

PhyUi&" G. E. Smith MS. 

Labellum completely undifferentiated, ovate or lanceolate, with a 
central rib, in form, colour, and texture like the lateral petals. Anther 
sessile 01' stipitate. Flowers not rarely cleistogamous. 

Hab. Woods in S . England, often with vars. veetensis and tlegene1'O. 
I con. Part III (preceding paper), Fig. 1 ; (dissections) this paper, 

Figs. 3g, h. 

f3 \·ar . vectensis (T . & T. A. Stephenson), comb . novo E . ~eptochila 
(Goelf.) Goclf. Yal'. vectensis (T. & T. A. Steph.) T. & T. A . Stephenson 
(J921), et syn.; E . vecten.l is (T. & 'T'. A. Steph.) Brooke & Ross senSll 
sh ido '1ll oad 11omen, hand descr. 
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Labellum embracing the stigma ± closely; hypochile small, 2.5-3.0 
(-3.5) mm. long, hemispherical, entirely green; epichile cordate-deltoid, 
longer than tbe hypochile, usually elongated and acuminate, often 
whitish or pinkish, usually with two lateral bosses; joint with the epichile 
perfectly formed, with a central sinus. Anther sessile or subsessile. 
Flowers not rarely cleistogamous. 

'l.'ype in Hh. Mu . Brit.: Isle of Wight, 1917 [E. W. Hwn,nybwn]. 
Hab.: as var. phyUan.tl!,es , but more frequent. 
I con. Gardeners' ChronicLe, 1852, 532; Watsonia, 1949, 1, 103, Fig. 

1c; Brooke (1950), t. 7 (as E. cambrensis); Summerhayes, 1951, t. 13b; 
(dissections) J. Bot., 1918, 56, 3; this paper, Figs. 3b, l. 

')' vat·. degenera, var. no\· . lE. IJecte.lIsis Brooke & Rose (1940), quoad 
descr. 

A var . vectensi recedit labello in hypochilium epichiliumque imp er
fecte fincto; anthem saepe stipitata. 

Labellum imperfectly differentiated, lanceolate or ovate, with a 
shallow 01' ventricose depression at the base representing the hypochile; 
constriction dividing hypochile from epichile absent, or at most imper
fect, with no central sinus; coloured as in var. veetensis; often with two 
lateral bosses. Anther sessile or frequently ± longly stipitate, cuneiforlll 
or ovate-cylindrical. Flowers not usually opening widely, and often not 
at all until after anthesis. 

Hab.: as var . veetensis . 
Type in Hb . Kew: Market Lavingtol1, Wiltshire, 23 Aug. 1950, E. M. 

Marsden-Jones. 
Icon. Brooke, 1950, t. 6 (as E. vectensis); Summerhayes, 1951, t. 14; 

(dissections) J. Bot., 1940, 78,82, Figs. B, D, E; 83; Watso'n.ia, 1949,1, 
llO, Fig. 4; this paper, Figs . 3c-f, mop. 

o \'ar. pendula, var. novo E. pend~t7a O. 'rhomas (1942), non 11. A. 
Eaton (1908). 

A yar. vecten.si differt flol'ibus raro deistogamis; labello magno, 
patente; epichilio hypochilium (4 mm. longum) aequante vel vix super
ante, cordato, acuminato, reflexo. Anthera cuneiformis, sessilis. 

Labellum perfectly differentiated, large, patent; hypochile 4 mm. 
long; epichile as long or scarcely longer, cordate, rugose at the base or 
with two bosses , acuminate, usually strongly reflexed. Anther cunei
form, sessile. Rarely cleistogamous. 

'l'ype in l-Ib. Mus. Brit.: near Fonnby, J,ancs., Aug. 1941, O. Thomas. 
Hab. Woods, plantations, and sand-dunes in N.W. England. 
I eo'n. J. Bot., 1941, 79, 201, Fig. a; Brooke, 1950, t. 10 (as E. pen

dula); (dissections) TVatsonia, 1949, 1, llO, Fig. 3; this paper, Figs. 3a, h. 
It shoulel be made clear that the plant interpreted in Part II as 

E. vectensis is here named var . degeneru, and that var. vectensis is not 
the same thing but was included under E. pendula in Part 1I. 

The Isle of Wight examples of var. veetensis are unlike other mate
rial in having nal'l'OW flaccid leaves with poorly developed marginal 
ciliolae, and are more puh('scent than usual on the rhacl1is. The plants 
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seen were growing in unusually dense shade, which may be a factor in 
producmg the unusual habit. It is difficult to know how much import
ance to place upon this, but the leaf characters of Epipactis are so 
variable that it is better disrcgarded taxonomically. 

I do not understand E. cambrens is C. Thomas, and have left it out 
of account here. Thomas's t.ype in Bb . .i\Ius. Brit. is immature; speci
mens in various other herbaria determined (by him or others) as E. cam
bnnsis appear to llIe to be E. phyllanthes ' "al' . vectensis, which he him
self (1950) r ecords (as E. pendula) from the same locality (37). On 
several visits to the Kenfig dunes J have not been able to find plants 
corresponding exactly to his description of E . cambrensis (especially 
l ur ther points emphasised in litt .), alLhough E . phyllanthes was seell 
both on tops of dunes and in the slacks. More definite evidence that 
E . cambrens is is distinct from E . phyUwnthes and not just ,a dwar fed 
state of it would be welcome. 

E. penclula var. mino?' Brooke (1950, 122) r efer s to var ious weak a nd 
juvenile states of vars. pendula and vectensis, and is not worth retaining . 

Finally, the ecology of E. 1Jhyllanthes lllay be discussed . Its distri
bution (Fig . 2) follows in a gcneral "!>ay the calcareous a reas of the 
country, but it is not confined to chalk or l imestolle areas. Nevertheles, 
where samples have been available from stations which are away from 
calcareous districts (2, 5, 22, 27), the soil has proved to ha"e a su r
prisingly high calcium content, and has often contained visible particle~ 
of chalk. The sand-dunes in which it also flourishes are also highly 
calcareous with comminuted shells. Soils suppo rt ing the plant have 
always proved to be alkaline (pH 7-8). The plant, then definitely fa"ours 
a~ alkaline calcareo us soil. As to moistul"O it seems to be fairly in
dIfferent j of 28 stations for whic:h in formation is availaule (not including 
dunes), 8 are moist or beside water, whilst some others a re exceedingly 
dry .. It h~s often been Iloted as growin g amongst ivy, in fact ill 12 
statlOns thIS forIlls a close gro und-cover through whic:h the plant grows. 
In the dunes it grows characteristically amongst Salix ?'epen,s* mixed 
sometimes with Rubus caesi us. In other inland stations it is associated 
with a low open ground-flora of Viola Ri viniana 'aniCltla europaea 
Fraga7'ia vesca and Aspe7"u/a odorata. It appears ' that it can tolerate' 
and possibly benefit from, a closed bushy cO\"er, pro"idod that this is not 
too tall (not above 15-20 cm.) a nd with roots not too closely spaced. 
It cannot tolerate such plants as Merrurialis pe?'ennis or Nepeta hede?'
acea as associates, except ill very slllall quantity, possibly because their 
roou: occupy too much of the soil, or else because their r equirements 
are 111 some way different. Still less can it tolerate tall rank under
g~·owth. As to the kind of tree cover it appears to be indifferent pro
Vided that the ground cO\'er is to its liking. Besides beech it occurs 
under birch, ash, hazel, or planted trees, but rarely under oak which 
usually encourages a ground-flora that is too vigorous. It sho,,'s a 

*The plant retened to lJel'e <1$ S. repells is Luat ]'eganled by Floclel'us as S. 
arenarla L. and hybri rls of S. 7'epens L. therewith. 
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marked preference for small woods or copses, tree-belts , or the shel t er 
of tall hedges bordering woods; of 32 "!>oodland stations for wl1ich in
form ation is available. 22 are in such si tu ations. A cnrious feature is 
that no less than 13 st ations a re under trees (native or exoti c) known 
to be planted, or else to have colonised the spot quite r ecently. It may 
be that t he pl ant req uires more light than is to be found in the middle 
of large woods. and is happier in small woods where li ght enters on all 
sides. or in marginal situations. Possihly some of tlle associations in 
which it occurs are not ecologicallv stable, but only repre~ent one stage 
of development in tbe woodland commnnity: if so this would explain the 
plant's frequent occurrence in comparatively new plantations or woods. 

Since P art J (Young HWla) was written . it has become clear that 
sand-dunes a re a normal habitat for E. phll77anthl'.s. Besides tl1e 1"ormlly 
locali ty (42) , t he plant hA s been r ecorded from three other dnne habitAts 
n 7, 41, 45) where no tree plAntations exist. Tt has evidently spreAd 
to , or persisted in. t he plantAtions at 1"ormby from tlle dnnes . Mr. 
Thomas mentions in Uft . that he has fonnd it also nnder a hirch ('{Ipse, 
apparently natural , bl"hind t'he dunes. He thou ght that t his WA S perhaps 
its orir6n al habitat. Rome inform ation in lift from Mr. 1". W . Holder 
sugrrpsts that tlle conditions for est abli shment and optimum growth may 
not he t he same. At Ainsdale (43). 11e says . he bad not not ir('d the nl ant 
until 1942, the year aft!'r part of the plantations had b('en bnrned down. 
Tn the clearing, E. vh" ,llanthes VA r. prnil1tla appeared in great vi gour 
and ql1antity, one pl ant ll avi n g 46 stems in a cln st(' r. From what is 
known of t he rate of growtb of Epipnctis (cf. ZiegenspeC'k 1936), th ese 
plants must bave been nearly 10 year s old at least , and must have 
escaped notice before the trees were destroyed. Subsequently, and pre-
umablv as the site beca me overgrown, they decreased grently in num

hers a nd si:r.e. E . r7,tnensis f. pinrtn1'1lm , on the otl, e r hand. in thE' SAme 
RPOt ll1fld e li ttle r e ponse to the chan rres. When growing in opE'n dun es, 
JiJ. ph"l7nnthes aSRumes a chl orotic a nd stunted appearance, as most 
plants do in such situations . 

A r elated plant is quitE' wiOPRpren d in the C'01l1ltri e~ arolllld th e Ra ltic, 
espeC'ifllly Den mark . and was identi fi ed by Nannfeldt (1946) liS E. prrsirn 
(Roo) Hansskn . ex :rnnnf. As pointed out in P art TT . E . persirn is de
scribed (ROD ]927) as having A roste llnm . With t he kind co-operAti on 
of Dr. J . R enz and the "Kew Herbarinm. I hnve bpen Able to see a set 
of P ersian material of E. persica, and it is clearly different from the 
European pla nt. Tt is characterised by very long bract~ (longer even 
than in E. phll11anthes) and very sma ll , not pendulous, flowers which 
develop into la rge fruit. It is doubtless allogamous. Spirit material 
supplied hy Dr. Nannfeldt appeared also to show a rostellum, but 
according to specimens and information kindly suppli ed hy Dr. O. 
H agerup , there is no doubt that the D anish ?lants are self-fertilised . 
Tentatively, the continental plant may be aSSIgned to E. ph?lllanthes, 
but it does not agree with any of the British forms. It is hoped to study 
this plant further. 
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I am very much indebted to many botanical colleagues who have 
supplied specimens and information, and given other assistance. M y 
particular thanks are tendered to Dr. J. L. Farmer, Miss E. P. A . and 
Mr. T. Jones, and Dr. F . F . J"aic1law for hospitality and transport; and 
to Mr . V . S. Summerhayes of Kew and to the botanical staff at the 
British Museum fo r their co-ope ration in bringing new records to my 
notice. 

SmafARY OF P ARTS III AND IV. 

Attention is drawn to Epipactis phyllanthes G. E . Smith, a n ame 
which has been overlooked since the time of its publication (1852) . This 
plant, E. vect ensis (T. & T. A . 8teph.) Brooke & Rose, and E. pendu,la 
C. Thomas (nomen i/legitimum) all r epr esent parts of an aggregate 
species wh ich presents a continu ous range of variati{)n. The valid nam e 
for the aggregate species is H. phyllanthes , a nd an artifici'al d ivision 
into four varieties, based on the form of the l abellum and column, I S 

proposed , as follows: 

Labellum imperfectly different iated. Anther sessil e to 10nO'ly sttpltate . 
Labellum completely sepaloid .... ... ...... .. ........... ........ .. ... .... ..... var. phyllanthes. 
Labellum with r udimentary hvpocllile .. . .. .. var . degenera. 

Labellum perfec tly formed. Anther sess ile 01' veJ'y shortly stlpitate. 
Epich ile longer than hypochlle, porrect. Southern ............. var. veclens·ts. 
Epicllil e about equalling hypochile. refl exed. Northern .... ... ..... var. pelll1ula. 

It grows in woods (usually marginally) a nd sand-dunes in England, and 
requires a calcareous soil. It i s only associated with certain types (>f 
ground-flora, especially closed communities of H edera H elix (in woods) 
or Salix rep ens (in dunes). A 8candinavian plant, which has been in
cOl'1'ectly called E . persica (806) Hausskn. ex N annf. , appears to belong 
under or near E . phyllanthes, but r equ ires further study. 

LIST OF STATIONS. 
Information is given for each station in the following order: 
Name of statton. In the case of extant locali ti es, only tbe name of the parisll 

is given for security reasons. Thi s may differ from th e locality as named on 
herbarium sheets or in otber record~, bll t the names may be reconciled by con
sulti ng Ordnance Survey maps showing parish boundaries. All available d/:'. 
tail s are given for localities whi ch have not been refound. 

Recol'ds. Names of discoverers not previously acknowledged are in italics. 
witb elate when flr t noted (thi s may he earli er than any specimen). Names in 
roman iype and dates in parenth eses are li terature references. ! indi cates that 
I have seen the plant tn sttu, but not nec s ar ily in the year staied. All known 
exsiccata are listecl, bu t fu ll collection data are only g iven for non-extant 
loca1lti es. Abbreviations for herbaria: B = British Museum, C = Cambridge 
Univ., K=Kew, O=Oxford Univ., S=South London Botanical Jnst., W=Nat. 
Museum of Wales (Cal'diff). Y = Hb. D. P . Yo ung. The following- herbaria hav~ 
been searched but contained no E. phyllanthes : Harrow school , Holmesdale N.H. 
Soc. (Relgate), Derby, Haslemere, Taunton , and Torquay museums. 

Pl'e~~nt slatus. Colonies seen within th e last three ye.o11'S are not ed as ,. tJll 
extant: absence of this rpmark Impli es that it ha not been seen since the last 
date mentlOned. Present size of ",olony: "= less than 10 plants ** _ 10-100 
plan ts, *** = hundreds of plants . ' -
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Nature of locality . (i) Tree cover, (il) ground flora (G .F.), (liil geological for
mation (Geal.), (iv) nature of soil (sample taken from around roots ; pH dete~
mined with R D.H. Universal Indicator: Ca = total calCIUm). Conventions u cd 
for G.F.: tbin ivy=Hede1'a Heltx in open aSSOCiation, thick ivy= H . . H eljX 
dominant in closed association , violet = mostly Vtola Rtvtn'lana, samcle ~ 
Santcula e1lropaea. . 

Descr tption o( plants. (i ) Range of height, (it) frequency of clelstogamous 
flowers (cleisto.), (ili) description of column (coL), (iv) of labollum (lab.), (v) other 
noteworthy features. . ' 

Dete1'1ntnatton, based on examination of fresh material from extant colomes, 
otherwise on dissected herbarium ma tel'ial or sketches wben ava ilable. 

Otber abbreviations : E. = Eptpa ctts, H. = HellebOrine, lat. = latt(oUa, lepto. 
= leptocMla, mea. = medta. 

V.-c. 3 OR 4, DEVON. 
(1) "Devonshire", Brook & Rose (191,0). Specimen lost and no details t race

able. 

V.-c. 8, S. WILTS. 
(2) Market Lavington, C. Rltetnganum, comm. E. Mal'~den-JOn es,. t950 (1<). 

Still extant **. Margin of wood, under Alnus, Saltx , ACe? , and conifers, a nd 
und er Crataegus hedge; near a stJ'eam. G.F.: ivy. Geol.: Lower Gl'eensand. 
Soil: loam, pH 7.5-8 , Ca Iligh. 20-65 cm. Not cleisto. Col.: antber pomtc(l, 
sbortly pedunculate; stigma reced ing. Lab. incompletely differentiat ed; hypo
chile bemispherical; epichil e cordate with 2 bos es; not constricted at the jomt, 
no central channel. VaT. d.egenera (type). 

V.-c. 10. 1. OF WIGBT. 
(3) Ventnor, E. W. Hunnybun 1913 (C)' 1917 (B); T. & T. A. Step~enson (19181; 

E. H. White 19~0? (see p. 259); F. F' . La!alaw 1950 ! (C). Still extant . (Laldlaw s 
locality:) small plantation of Ttlta, Ulmus glabl'a, Popullts canad.ensts, rather 
heavily shaded. G.F .: tbick ivy, with Phyllitts and E. Hellebol'tne. Geo!.: 
cha lk ? (landslip). Soil: dark poor loam; pH 6.5; Ca present. Flowers not open
ing widely , sometimes cleisto. Col.: anther almost r ectangular m p:oflle, on 
very sllOrt erect peduncle. Stigma vertical. Lab. completely dlfferentlate~ h,ut 
small' hypochlle deepest towards front , close to ventral side of col.; eplchlle 
cordate, acuminate, long, with 2 elongated hunches Leaves nanow, flaCCid; 
rachis slightly pubescent. Var. vertensts (type). 

V.-c. 11, S. HANTS. 
(4) Romsey, F. Townsena, 1878 (as ?E. m ea.) (S) . May refer to the following 

station, but tile flower structure is different. Wood. ~eo1.: Eocone sands. 
30-40 cm. All cleisto. Anther rectangular in profile, sesslle. Lall: : hypoc~lle 
small , ratber shallow; epichile cordate, with 2 elongated bosses. DifferentiatIOn 
appears perfect. Var. vectensis. 

(5) Wellow, Mtss- M . Howara, 1951! (IT). Still extant * . . Roadside, under 
hedn-e bordering beech wood flncl spinney. G.F . : thick IVY; With E. Hell eborine. 
Geol . Eocene sands. Soil: loam with Eocene pebbles and fragments of chalk; 
pH 7.5; Ca present. 15-30 cm. Anther sllghtly pedunculate. Lab. completely 
sepaloid (Fig. 3h). Var. phyllon',hes. Mr. G. W. Pierce tells me that he has seen 
the plant in another spot in the same parish. 

(6) Owslebury, O. W. Pierce, 1929; Godfery (1933)! (B, I{ , 0). Disappeared 
about 1935, but r eappeared in '[949 and Is st ill extant *. Beech wood. G.F. : 
sani cle Asperula odomta; with E. H elleborine. Geol.: chalk. SOlI: chalky 
loam; pH 8; Ca hi gh. 5-20 cm., never larger . Frequently cleisto. Col. small, 
short . anther subsessile; stigma receding. Lab. brownish , degenerate; lanceo
late to ovate, with or without med ian constriction; hypochlle a small depression 
in tbe base, embracing the stigma. Var. aegenera. 
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(7) Winche ter, G. TV. &; G. G. pterce, 1949! (Y). Still extant*. Plant erl 
beech belt . G.F . : thi ck Ivy. Geol.: chalk . Soil: Ipaf·mou ld ove r loam; pH 8: 
Ca high. 15-30 cm. Flowers scarcely open ing. Anther pointed , shortly pedun. 
culate, forward of sttgma. Lab. imperfectly differentiated; hypochi l e very 
small ; epichiIe cordate, much broarler than hypochile, separated from it by a 
pall' of curved ridges, and with 2 small bosses, green with pink edges (Fig. 
3e, m). Var. dege:nera . 

V.-C. 12, N. HANTS. 

(B) Crawley, G. G. Pterce & Ml·S. E . W. Churches, 1951! (Y). Still extant **. 
Beech belt. G.F. nil; with E. Hell ebortne . Geol.: chalk. Sail : l eaf-mould over 
chalk; pH 8; Ca hio-h. 10-30 cm. Flowers scarcely opening. Col.: anther ped un
culate, pOin ted; stigma slightly receding. Lab. imperfec t ; hypochiJe shallow, 
oval, embracing stigma; epi chile ovate, acu te; median folds absent. (Fig. 3f). 
Var. degenera. 

(9) Headbourne Worthy, M. P. Darm, comm. G. C. Pierce, 1951! Still ex
tan t *. Small spi nney beside stream; AescttlllS, Cra laefJu , Salt.T (rogtlts, Betula. 
G.F. : tIlick ivy. Gaol. : chaU<y al luvium. Soil alluvjal: pH 8; Ch hlg-h . 30 cm. 
Usually clelsto.? Col. short: a nther ovoid, on a short erect peduncle: stigma 
transversely compressed. Lab. small , very Imperfect; la nceolate or ovate, with 
m edian constriction ; h ypoch il e a small wide depression ; eplchi le ± concave, 
whitish with green centre. Var. degenera. 

(10) Easton, Mtss M. Ja'lues , 1951! (Y). Still pxtant *. Herlge beside stream; 
Saltx alba, Taxus, U lmlls. G.F.: th ick ivy, Cauca lts Anthrtscus. Geol.: allu
vi um . SOil: alluvial , chalky: pH 7.5-8: Ca hi gh. 12-3~ cm. Usually cle lsto. 
Col. : anther pOinted, pedunculate; stigma r eceding. Lnb. small . differentiat ion 
Imperfect; h ypochile deep; eplchlle cordate, without bosses, greenish white with 
pink edg-es. Var. degenera. 

(1l) Andover, F. Townsenrt, 1860, 1864 (~) : iclem (18~3): C. B. Clarl; e, 1877 (R) 
(all as E. med.). "Canal Swamp", now a m earlow by the railwa y: pos Ihly 
under Saltx. Gaol.: allu vium. 25·3~ cm. Doubtfully cleisto. Anther sesslIe 
or nearly so, short, deltoid from above. Lab. sepaloid, lanceolate. Var . phyl
lanthes. 

(12) Colemore, 1938, Hall (1942) (as E. l ep to. ): 19;;0! (B, Y). St ill extant *. 
Small coppice colonising old clay (or chalk?) pit: hazel. beech , oak. G.Y. : thi ck 
Ivy. Geol.: chalk. Soil : rllalJ<y loam: pH 8-8.5: Ca high. 30 cm. Not cl eisto . 
Col.: anther seSsile, rpctan gular in proflle: s ti!!ma a lmos t vertical. Lab. per
fect ly differen tiated; h ypochll e hem i ~ph e l'i caI. 35 mm. : eplchi le about as long 
as hypochlle. cordate-orbicular, not r eflexed, green wilIl while edge, with 2 P1'll
minent pinkish bosses and med ian ridge. Val'. vec l ensts , approaching penll1Lla . 

(13) Selborne, P . M. Hall &; M. J. GOdrery , 1931 (as E. lepto. ); 1951 ! (B, Y). 
Still extant * . Beech wood on escarpment. G.F . : thin Ivy. Geol.: chalk. 
Soil : loam, apparently leacll ed: pH 6.~: Ca present, l ow . 20-30 cm. Col.: anther 
subsess ile or shortly pedunculate, r ectangular in profile or somewhat com
prcssed: stigma rather receding. Lab.: ~ometlmes perfect ly differentlaterl. 
hypochil e small, fI eep; epichil e long-deltoid. pale green with 2 pinkish bos ps: 

some! imes completely undifferenti ated, sepalold, l anccolate. Vars. vectensts an,1 
Phyllanthes. 

(14) Passfleld , E. C. Wal1ace, 1938 (as E. purpurola) (Rh. Ips .). Side of l ane. 
Geol.: LI'. Greensand. 40 cm . Not cl elsto ., opening widely. Col. : anther se~
sUe, ovate-rectano-ul ar in profil e; stigma receding diagonally . Lab. completely 
sepaloid lanceolate, or with faint trace of IlYPochiJe at base in form of a smail 
depr ession. Var . Phyltanthes. 

V.-c. 13, W. SUSSEX. 

(15) Treyford; PhllJis Wood, 1838 (R , 0) . See Part HT. Geol.: gravel over 
chalk. 15-45 cm. Anther cylincIrlcal, shortly pecIunculate; stigma r eced ing. 
Lab. completely sepalolcI 01' with faint trace of hypochile at base. Var. phl/I -
lanthes (type). . 
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(16) Near Chichester. L. Vel'non TTarc01lrl, 1851 (R ). see Part IlT. May retel' 
to localilirs (15) or It7) . 20 cm Not cleisto. Anther sessile, ovate, pOinted. 
Lab. completely diffcrentiatefl. Cr. var. vpc tem/s. 

(J7) \Yest Dean , TT '. TT'olltnfJer, 1852 (as E. med.) (R) . Geol. Pl'Obab~y cllalk: 
2() cm . Not cleisto. Anther poi nterl. Sh011ly pedu nc ul ate. Lab . dlffel entlated. 
hypochlle small; epichil e long-corclate. aClllllinate. Cf. "al'. vectensts. 

V.-r. 15, E. RENT 

(t8) Womenswold. Brooke &; Rose (19t,O). Young (1949b)! Fl.rst record 1926. 
spen Irre .... lllarlv sl ncp I~. R. Y). Slill extant *. ~mall beech wood. G.F . : thick 
j"y. G~l.: cI~alk. 15-40 cm. Fl owers scarcel~ opening. Anther. cYIln Clrlcal: 
usually longly pedunculate: stigma very recedmg (Flg. 30). Lab., differ entia 
tion impel'fpct; see Wee. ct!. Var. defJene1·a. 

v ·C. 17, SURREY. ,,_ 
(19) Waverley. Mts,~ Pm·lrel'. lR38 las K . lat .) (C). Geol.:. Lr. Gl'Pcnsand. 15'_0 

cm. Flower not openin!l' wirlely. ('01. : anth :l' se~s ll e: st.lg~a almo t vertlc~1. 
Lab. : hypochile small, sh~I1ow; rplcbile <'IeltOlrl: ellffer entlatlon complete. Var. 

l'pc l ensts. ) C E 11 tt 
(20) Between Byfleet anrl Bipley {tlli s may be in PYl'forc1 pm' lsh, ',, ' r-

1011 1927 (R). Canal towpath' presu mably under hecll!p trees, or on mar~ln of a 
coppi ce (felled about 19';8). Geol. : Bagshot Sands (alluvium ?) . . 40 cm .. Flowprs 
n ot opening wielely. Col.: anther pE'<'IuncIlI~te: stigma l'ec('rllng- dIagonally. 
Lah. completely undifferentiated, ov~tp-acnminate with central rib (Fig. 3g). 
Var. phy llanlh es. 

(2t) Mortlake. J. T. S1/me, 1853 (as E. lat .). Between Rcw and MOl'tlake. M. 
MOfJarillqe. 1870 (as E. lot. var. roUts mlnortblls sttbeortacet. ) (B). Geol.: Lon-

t . ' d ly Col: anthel' pedunculate . don Clay. 30 cm. Flowers no open 109 Wl e.. ? . 

pOinted: ~tig-ma very reCedlO!l'. T ab imperfectly (~ometlmes perfectly ) dlffer
entiateel. 1,1n ceolate. constricterl ! way fro m base. hypochlle a shallow d epres
sion, epich ile with 2 bosses. Var. dege:nera . 

V.-c. 22, BEnttS. 
(22) Ascot, .T. S. W1IIrtnson 19/,5! Young- I 1949b) (B , R, Y). Still xtant *. 

Birch wood G F.' v iol et , sanicle, Fral/ana ; with E Helleb m'l11e Gpol. : Bag
shot S~nds (h r ick enMh). Soi l : rather moist: pH 6-7: Ca present. 20-1,0 cm. Tn
variahly cl eisto . Ant her usna lly perluncnlate. polntp<'l. often rlepressNl at en(l: 
stig-ma recerling. Lah. degenerate. variable: lan ceolate with ± median ron · 
str lction: hypochile a b~s~l rl ep re sion or almost ahsent (Fig. 3rl, n) . VaT'. 
deae:nem. approaching phy llan lhes. 

V.-c. 23, OXFORD. 

(23) Oxford: The Parks. C. C. 1Jl1Ire. 1909 (as .H. lat var. an'lusl1folta). (~). 
Geol.: Ooli ti c clay? 20-30 cm . Flowers not npenmg wI<'Iply. Anther cYlln~ll
cal , polnte<'l. shortly peflllnculale. 1.l1b. elegen erate. lanceolate with constr ictIon 
\ way from base: hypochilp a <hall ow (l ppresslOn . Var. de'll'7lera. 

i~uce (1927) r ecords from Shotover ' ·E. 1nl . A var. with smooth germen and 
pntire lip" which may belong h ere. 

V.-C. 24 , BUCI{S. 

(24) DOI'ney, lV. ('. Worslle ll . 1917 (as E. l eplo.); V. S. Summerhayes 1950 ! (R. 
Y, Rb. J . Renz) . till exta nt ** . Plantat ion belt on river bank; mainly Aesc1l1tts. 
G.F.: thick Ivy. Geol.: alluvium. Soil: loamy; pH 8; Ca high. 20-40 cm . 
Usually clelsto. Col : anther suhsessile. rectangulnl' in profil e; stigma recedmg 
or transversely compre. eel . Lab. perfectly dIfferentIated; hyporhlle mall; 
epichil e long-deltoid, pale y ellow-green with whitish bosses. Tepals witb pU]'
pllsh flush inside and ont: freqn ently Imperfectly formed, fused together . Var. 
IJectensts. 
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(25) Beaconsfi cld , E. F. 7 aylor, comm. D . l. Calfiel rl, 1950! (B, Y). Still ex
ta n t *. Grass vel'ge of l'psidenlial l' ad, bordered by rema ins of beech woou s. 
G.F . : planted turf. Proba lJly a I'eli c, although the locality has been unchanged 
for 25 years . Geol.: margin of chalk and London Clay. SOil: loam; pH 7-7.:; ; 
Ca high. 30 cm. Flowers nOl opening widely. Col. : anther sessile, rectangular 
in profi le: stigm~ slightly ]·ecccling. Lab. perfectly differentiated; hypochlle 
small, deep st at (I"ont ; epi chil e long-corda te, " 'ith 2 bosses. Var. veclensts. 

(26) Ellesborou~h: Warley Wood, Chequers Park, F. L . Foora [eelcey, 1910 (as 
E. lat. med. ) (B) . Beech wood; with E . l ep to. Geol. : chalk. 20 cm. Not cleisto. 
Anther sessile, pOinted. Lab. : hypochil e 3.5 mm. long, deep; epichlle 4 mm ., 
ovate-acuminate; differen tiation perfect ~ l' nearly so. Cf. var. vectensts. 

V.-c. 26, E. SUFFOLK. 

(27) Melton, Mtss N. C1!1I1'chman, ca. 1944! (K , Y). Still extant *. Small group 
of planted trees; Aesculus, beech , oak. G.F.: thick ivy. Geol.: Pliocene. SOil: 
sandy loam; pH 7-7.5; Ca high. 15-40 cm. Invar iably cleisto. Col. : anther 
cylindrical, often depressed or bent, on arching filament; st igma sometimes 
transversely compressed (Fi b. 3p). Lah. very degenerate, lanceolat e, with or 
without median constr iction. variable. Var. degenera , varying tlnough to lJ/tyl
lanthes. 

V.-c. 29, CAMBRIDGE. 

(28) Cambridge: Robinson Crusoe's 1. , A. S. StUbbs, 1899 (as E. med.) (C). 
Willow holt? Geol.: a lluvium. 40 cm. Anther se5sil€ '/ Lab. : hypochiJe 
small; epichiIe long-deltoid; differ entiation ± pel·fect. Var. vectensts. 

(29) Stetchworth, F. nose, 1941 ! (Y). Still extant*. Beech belt. G.F .: thick 
ivy. Geol.: chalk . Soil: poor loam; pH 8; Ca present. 30 cm . Usually cleisto. ~ 
Col.: anth er r ectang ular in profile , sliglltly pOint€d, seSSile; stigma verti cal , 
pollinia behind tigllla. I.ab. perfectly clil'ferentiated : hypochi le small. hemis
pherical; epicllile long-cornate, with 2 hosses (Fig. 3b). Va r. vec tensls. 

V.-C. 30, BEDFORn. 

(30) Streatley, 1926, Dony (19'o6)! (Hb. Luton Mus.). Still extant *. Beech 
wood. i?F.: thin ivy. Geol.: chalk . J5-~O cm. Other detailS as (31), which 
is not far away. 

(3"1) Barton-in-the-Clay, R. O. Cmbb , 1929 (B): Dony (1946)! (1<, Y, Hb. Luton 
Mus.) . Still extant *. Beech wood. G.F.: thin ivy. Geol.: chalk . 15-40 CID. 
FJ'equ ently cleisto. Col.: antilcl' se~sile, rectangular in profile, deltoid in plan; 
stigma vertical , behinn pollinia. Lab. perfectly differentiated; hypochile small, 
he mispherical , embracing stigma: epichile 10ng-core!lltp. with 2 bosses . Soo also 
Young i1!)!,9b). Var. vecten sis. 

V.-c. 33, E. GLOS. 

(32) Painswick, Lad?! Davy, 1935 (as E. l eplo .), 195O! (0, Y). Still extant ** . 
Beech pla nta tion. G.F.: thin ivy, sn nicle, TTteractum; with E. Ilellebortne. 
Geol.: OOliti c limestone. Soil: l eaf-m ould over loam; pH 7.5-8; Ca high . 20-40 
cm. Abou t half cleisto. Col.: a nther cune ifor lll or OVO id, sessil e o r shortly 
pedunculate, or sometim es (in flowers with sepal oid labellum) longly peduncu
late. Stigma ± recellin~. Lab. variabl e; some Pel'feetly dlffer entiate(l , with 
ventricose hypochile , and long-cordate epi chile, with 2 bosses; some with median 
constriction ± absent; some ± co mpl etely uOlltfferentiated, lanceolate, wiLll 
sllght or no depression at base. Tr pals sometimes imperfectly formed , fu sed 
together. Var. vectel1sts varying ihroug ll degeneTa to plLyUan tll es. 

(33) Brtmpsfield, C. Thomas , 19/,7. Still extant? *. D€ech wood . G.F.: thin 
ivy, sani cle, Htp'racturn; with E. H elleborIne and teplo. Geol.: Onlitic lilue
stone. 1\0 speCimens seen. 

(34) Cowley, Thomas (1941) (li). Not seen l·ecently. Beerh wood. G.F.: viol et, 
sanicle, thin ivy; with E . HeUelJ01'!71e. ~ol.: Oolitic limestone. 20-25 cm. Col.: 
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anth er sessil e, ovoid; stigma vertical. rather behind pollinia. Lab. completely 
differentiated: hypochile ventJ'icose; ep icl1 ile co·rclate, as long as hypoch lle. Var . 
vectensts, approaching pend1l[a. 

V.-c. 36, HEREFORD. 
(35) Walford, W. H . PurclLas , ca. 1870? (0). Geo1. : Carb o limes tone? (or 

Devoni a n ). 45 cm. Anther apparently sess il e. Lab. p erfectly differentiated ? 
Va r . vectensts or pendUla. 

V.-c. 38, WARWICK. 
(36) Charlcote, T . Fleetwood (?), 1857 (B). Geol. : Trias? 20 cn~ . Not cletsto. ? 

Anther cuneiform, essi1 e. Lab. perfectly differentiated ; hypochlle 3 mm . long; 
epichile cordate, as long as hypochile. with 2 small bosses. Var. vectensts, 
~pproaclling pendula 

V.-C. 41, GLAM. 
(37) J{enflg , Thomas (1950)! (B , R, W , Y) . Still extan t **. Sand dunes; Ttn 

tree cover. G.F. : Saltx Tepens , Rubus caes·tu s: with Tt. HelLebortne and cam· 
b1'ensts. Geol.: maritime sa nn. Soil: alcareou. sand: pH 7.5-8: Ca high . 20-1,0 
cm. Frequ ently cl ei to. Cnl.: anther sessile, r ectangnlar in profile; st igma 
verti cal. Lab. completely nifferentiated: hypochil e sma ll , emhraclng stigma: 
epicllile long-deltoid, apple-green with 'l pinl<i sh bosses. Whole plant chlorotic . 
Va r . vectensts. 

V.-C. 51 , FLINT . 

(38) Llyn Heli g, 1906, Young (1951) (W ). Geol.: Carbo limp tone. 15 cm. No.t 
cleisto. Flower not examined. Probably var. pendula. 

(39) Mold (Rural). Jones & Young ("I949) ! (Y. Hb. E. P. _\. J ones). And in an
other spot, Mtss E. P. A. Jones 194 ! (R , Y, Rh. Ips.). (a) Still ex tan t *. Mixed 
woods of ash, oak , Ulm1ls glabra. G.F.: thin ivy, violet. sani cle: With E. Helle
b011ne. (b) Still extant ** . Small copse (ash, oak, birch). G.F.: Fragarta vesca. 
violet nubuS Thaltct1"1lm rolltmlm; or thick ivy; aloin adjoining ditch in 
thick 'iVY, under C1'ataegus , etc. Both spots: Geol. , Carbo limestone. 20-30 ClU. 
Less than 10 % cl e isto. Col.: anther ses ile 0.1' subsessiJe, cunc iform, rectangular 
in profile; stigma reced ing. Lah. perfect ; hypochile ven tricose, paten t, 4 mm.; 
cp ichile cordate, aculllinate, as long 01' slightly longer than hypochll e, fr e· 
quently but not always refl execl VIII'. pendula. 

V.-C. 58, CHESHlRI:l. 
(40) Nea I' Birkenhead, 1925, Jones & Youn" (1049) (K). Habitat not sta ted, 

sand-dunes implied . 20 cm . Nut cl eisto . Lab. fully differ en tiated; flowers 
dissected . Cf. var. pendula. 

V.-c. 59, S. LANCS. 

hut 
not 

(41) CTosby (incl. Hightown ). J . A. 1Vheldon & W. G. Tml'ts, 1913 (as H. vtrtdt
flom; mixed with E. dtmen st .• ) (B, 0, W); C. B. TahOU1'dtn, 1925 (as E. l ep to. var. 
rl1mensts) (S). Sand (Iunes; n n tree cover. An extt'nsi on of (42), q.v . Var. pen
(lu la. 

(1,2) F ormby (in cl. Freshfi elcl )' TllOmas (1941)! Em'liest record: W . O. T!'avts, 
191.4 (as H . ;'t11dtfl,(l'I'a) (B). Other exslrc.: B, K , Y, Carlisle a nd LeTicester 
museums. E . P .. \ . . Jones, J . Renz. Still extan t ***. (a) Open dun ps. 0. tree 
cover. G.F'.: SallT 1·epens. nulms caestus. Geol.: ma1'it1 me snnd . Soil: c~lc. 
sand: pH 7; Ca present. (b) Pl anta tions: under ptnus ntgra vars., also birch 
coppi ce. Cl.F. nil. oil: thin pin e-n eell e m ould over calc. san e!: pH 7-7.5; Ca 
present. With E. dune11Sts in both habitats. 10-40 cm. Rarely cle lsto. FloI'al 
stru ct ure ee Young (1949b). Whole plant chl o.roti c in (a). Vnl' . penl/lIlo (type). 

(43) Alnsdale, H. B1·ttten, 1921. (H). Other exsicc.: Y, Southport Rot. Mus., 
F'. W . HoWer , J. E. Lousley. Still ext ant ***. In open dune and plantations 
(Ptnus ntgra. Acer PseudopWfOllUs); an extension of (42), q.v. Var. penaula . 
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(44) Southport: H esketh Park, F. lV. IIol l le7', 1935 (Hb. lps.). Destroyed 19/,0. 
Shrubbery; G.F. : {Zrasses . A rcli c: th e park was m a d e oye l' sand-dunes. Soil : 
sandy ; sam pl ed 1951, pH 5; Ca low. 30 Clll. Flowers n ot opening widely ; n ot 
dissected . Cr. var. pendut.a . 

y -c. 69b, N. LANCS. 

(45) Dallon-in-Furncss , B .S.B .I. eXC'!l1'Ston , 1951 (Y, Carli sle Mus., I . W. 
Evans , A. W. W es t rup). Still extant **. Sand dunes; no tree cover. G.F.: 
Salix repens. Geol.: mar Itime sa nd . o il: sand, not so calc. as at Formby. 
20-30 CIll. :-<ot cleisto. L'lb . full y cli ffcl·cntia ted . Col. not examined. Cf. var. 
pendula. 
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